
Transcript from Probate Office document.

This is the last Will and Testament of me HENRIETTA LOUISA

MAW of Ivy House Palatine Road Withington in the county of

Lancaster spinster I appoint my cousins Edmund Henry Maw Arthur

Maw and Tom Maw (son of my late uncle Henry Maw) George

Edmund Maw Broomhead Edmund Maw (son of John Richard Maw)

and George Hope Newborn of Epworth solicitor trustees and

EXECUTORS of this my will Any I appoint give and bequeath to each

of them if they shall so act a legacy or sum of fifty pounds I request

that I may be buried in the family vault in Epworth Churchyard not

earlier than four days after my decease and that my funeral my be

carried out in a simple manner and without flowers I request and

direct my executors to place a new stone properly inscribed over the

graves of my sisters and brother in the churchyard of Cheadle in

Cheshire unless I have in the meantime done so in my lifetime I

appoint give and bequeath the sum of one hundred and thirty pounds

to my trustees and executors upon trust in case I shall not before my

death have placed a stained glass window in the chancel of Epworth

parish church to expend the said sum in placing such window on the

South side of the said Chancel to the memory of my dear father and

mother And I request and direct that the subject of the said window

shall be "The Resurrection" and in the event of my having put in such

window during my lifetime I direct my trustees and executors to

invest the said sum of one hundred and thirty pounds and to give

away the interest and income thereof annually at Christmas time in

presents of money or coal to such of the aged poor of Epworth as

they shall consider most deserving I appoint give and bequeath the

following legacies namely to the Treasurer for the time being of the

Manchester Royal Infirmary the sum of one thousand pounds to be

applied for the endowment of Bed in that institution And I declare that

the receipt of the Treasurer for the time being shall be a sufficient

discharge for the said legacy And I request that a tablet may be

affixed at the head of the bed inscribed "This Bed was endowed in

perpetuity by Henrietta Louisa Maw of Ivy House Palatine Road

Withington" and that the same tablet may be maintained forever



hereafter and that an entry may be inserted in the annual report of

the said Infirmary under the list of legacies bequeathed to the

institution "Henrietta Louisa Maw for the endowment of a bed in

perpetuity £1000" to the Treasurer for the time being of the Lincoln

County Hospital the sum of one thousand pounds to be applied for

the purposes of that Institution subject to the desire hereinafter

expressed and I declare that his receipt shall be a sufficient

discharge for the same I desire the governing body of the said

Hospital to allow one of the beds in the said Institution to be reserved

as far as possible for the especial use of patients from the parish of

Epworth and to affix at the head of the bed a tablet inscribed "the

sum of £1000 was bequeathed to the Lincoln County Hospital by

Henrietta Louisa Maw subject to the desire that this bed should be

reserved as far as possible for the especial use of patients from the

parish of Epworth" and to maintain the said tablet for ever hereafter

and also to insert in their annual report the following entry under the

list of legacies bequeathed to the institution "Henrietta Louisa Maw

towards the endowment of a bed in perpetuity £1000" To my cousin

Mary Godwin the sum of one hundred pounds also all my furs and fur

clothes and also the gold watch with white face and long gold chain

and diamond ring which were formerly my mothers to my cousins

Ada Matilda Maw Anderson and Bertha Louisa Stubbs (the

daughters of my late aunt Matilda Stubbs) the sum of one hundred

pounds to each my cousin the said Tom Maw the sum of one

hundred pounds (in addition to the said legacy bequeathed to him as

executor) and also all my silver and silver plate to my cousin John

Robert Maw of Epworth the sum of one hundred pounds to the said

Edmund Maw the sum of one hundred pounds (in addition to the said

legacy bequeathed to him as executor) to Doctor Joseph Carne Ross

of Withington the sum of one thousand pounds in recognition of his

great kindness to me to my housemaid Mary Clarke if in my service

at the time of my decease the sum of one hundred pounds also my

wearing apparel (other than my furs and fur clothes) also my bulldog

"Raggs" and I request her to look after it and attend to it with

kindness An I request and direct my executors to pay out of the

income of my residuary estate from the time of my death the sum of

ten pounds per annum to the said Mary Clarke for the keep of the

said dog so long as it lives to my cook Margaret Frost if in my service



at the time of my decease the legacy or sum of twenty pounds both

which said legacies to my servants to be in addition to any wages

which may be due to them at the time of my death to Betsy Maw the

wife of the said Tom Maw the dark blue set of old china which is in

the cabinet in my drawing room To Mrs Martha Downing of

Birmingham the other set of old china which is in the said Cabinet I

direct and request my executors to dispose of all my linen for the use

of the sick poor of Withington and Epworth I also request and direct

my executors to destroy all photographs and drawings of my own I

appoint and give to the Lord Mayor Aldermen and Citizens of the city

of Manchester my oil paintings "Catharine of Aragon" by Bromley

(http://www.manchestergalleries.org/collections/Display.php?irn=541&amp;QueryPage=%2Fcollections

%2FAdvQuery.php) and "The Incorrigible" by Burr

(http://www.manchestergalleries.org/mcgweb/pages/mcag/Display.php?irn=542&QueryPage=%2Fmcg

web%2Fpages%2Fmcag%2FQuery.php) to be placed in the Manchester Art

Gallery in memory of my father and in case such pictures should not

be accepted for the said Art Gallery I direct that the same shall form

part of my residuary personal estate I direct that all the legacies both

pecuniary and specific bequeathed by this my will shall be paid or

handed over to the respective legatees free from legacy duty I

appoint and give to each of my said cousins Ada Matilda Maw

Anderson and Bertha Louisa Stubbs during their joint lives an annuity

of fifty pounds free from legacy duty and on the death of either of my

said cousins Ada Matilda Maw Anderson and Bertha Louisa Stubbs

then I appoint and give to the survivor of them during her life an

annuity of one hundred pounds free from legacy duty And I direct that

the said two annuities of fifty pounds and fifty pounds and the annuity

of one hundred pounds (as the case myt be) shall be paid yearly and

the first yearly payment shall become payable at the end of two years

after my decease I appoint give devise and bequeath my three

cottages situate at the Pinfold in Epworth

(http://www.institutions.org.uk/almshouses/LIN/lincolnshire.htm) aforesaid and also the

sum of one hundred pounds unto my said trustees upon trust to

invest the said sum of one hundred pounds and apply the interest

and income thereof in maintaining the said cottages and keeping the

same in repair and insured against loss or damage by fire and to

stand possessed of the said cottages upon trust to allow such old

and poor inhabitants of the parish of Epworth of the age of sixty

years and upwards as they shall consider most deserving to occupy



the same free from the payment of rent I appoint give devise and

bequeath all the residue of my estate both real and personal

whatsoever and wheresoever the same may be situate not

hereinbefore disposed of including any real or personal property

overwhich I may have a general power of appointment until my

trustees upon trust to sell and convert into money the dwelling house

and premises in Palatine Road Withington aforesaid where I now

reside and also all my residuary personal estate not consisting of

money or of investments which my trustees may decide to continue

under the power hereinafter contained and in the first place to pay all

my just debts and funeral and testamentary expenses including the

death duties payable under this my will and in the next place to pay

the legacies bequeathed by this my will and to invest the residue of

my personal estate on any securities authorised by law with power to

continue any investments existing at my decease And to stand

possessed of all my said residuary real and personal estate and the

investment for the time being representing the same upon trust to

receive the rents profits and income thereof and to accumulate the

rents and income of my said residuary real estate for a period of two

years after my decease and thereout to do all necessary repairs that

may be required to the said real estate a And subject thereto and to

the payment of the said yearly sum of ten pounds to Mary Clarke and

the said annuities to Ada Matilda Maw Anderson and Bertha Louisa

Stubbs and also subject to the proviso herein after mentioned to pay

and divide the said rents profits and income annually unto and

equally between and amongst my cousins Edmund Henry Maw

Arthur Maw John Robert Maw Tom Maw and Barnard Maw (the sons

on my late uncle Henry Maw) and George Edmund Maw Broomhead

(the son of my late aunt Louisa Maria Broomhead) during their joint

lives and upon the death of any one or more of them to pay and

divide the income of the residuary estate unto and equally between

and amongst the survivors and survivor of them during their his or

her lives or life Provided always and I declare that if any one or more

of the said annuitants shall alien charge or dispose of his her or their

share or shares of the said income of the said residuary estate to or

in favour of any other person or persons or if the same shall from any

cause whatever cease to be payable to any of the annuitants

themselves then the trust hereinbefore contained in his her or their



favour shall thenceforth cease and be void and the same shares or

share of such income shall during the then remainder of his her or

their life or lives be paid to the person or persons who would for the

time being be entitled to receive the same if such annuitant or

annuitants were dead and on the death of the last survivor of the said

annuitants I direct my said trustees to stand possessed of the

residuary estate and the income thereof upon trust for all the children

of my said cousins Edmund Henry Maw Arthur Maw Johan Robert

Maw Tom Maw Barnard Maw and George Edmund Maw Broomhead

who shall be living at the time of the d3ecease of the last survivor of

them in equal shares and proportions according to the stocks and not

to the number of individuals and the issue of such of the said children

as shall have previously dies leaving issue such issue taking equally

amongst them if more than one the shares or share only to which

their deceased parents or parent would have been entitled if living

Provided always and I hereby declare that every person who shall

become entitled in possession under the trusts hereinbefore

contained to the whole of the income of my said estate (not being

already a person using and bearing the surname of "Maw") shall

within twelve calendar months after he or she shall become so

entitled in possession under the trust afroresaid if of the age of

twenty one years or if not within twelve calendar months after

attaining that age assume and use the said surname of "Maw" either

alone or in addition to his or her usual surname but so that the name

of "Maw" shall be the last and principal name And I authorise and

request my said trustees and executors to employ the said George

Hope Newborn or his firm for any legal work that may be required in

connection with this my will and the trusts thereof An I declare that

the said George Hope Newborn shall be entitled to charge and be

paid all professional or other charges for any business done by him

or his firm in connection with this my will including any business

which an executor or trustee not being a Solicitor could have done

personally And I revoke all former wills and declare this to be my last

will and testament AS WITNESS my hand to this and the five

preceding sheets of paper this twelfth day of May one thousand nine

hundred and ten – HENRIETTA LOUISA MAW



Signed and declared by the said Henrietta Louisa Maw the testatrix

as and for her last will and testament in the present of us who in her

presence at her request and in the presence of each other have

hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses – ROBERT STONES

Fog Lane Didsbury Bank Clerk ~ EDWIN WILSON LLOYD Marsh

House Withington Bank Manager.



THIS IS A CODICIL to the last will and testament of me

HENRIETTA LOUISA MAW of 25 Palatine Road Withington in the

county of Lancaster spinster which will bears date the twelfth day of

May one thousand nine hundred and ten I give and bequeath the

following additional legacies namely to my cousin William Alfred Maw

of 87 Northern Grove West Didsbury the sum of one thousand

pounds free of duty and to Marriette Maw the wife of the said William

Alfred Maw the sum of five hundred pounds free of duty and in all

other respects I confirm my said will AS WITNESS my hand this

twenty first day of June one thousand nine hundred and ten –

HENRIETTA L MAW - Signed and declared by the said Henrietta

Louisa Maw as and for a codicil to her last will and testament in the

presence of us who in her presence at her request and in the

presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our names as

witnesses CHARLES LOMAS 10 St Brendans Road Withington -

ELIZABETH LOMAS 10 St Brendans Road Withington

ON the 24th day of December 1920 Probate of this will with a codicil

was granted to Edmund Henry Maw Arthur Maw Tom Maw George

Edmund Maw Broomhead Edmund Maw and George Hope Newborn

the executors.



BE IT KNOWN that Henrietta Louisa Maw of Ivy House Palatine
Road Withington in the County of Lancaster Spinster

died on the 1eth day of July1920 at Ivy House aforesaid

AND BE IT FURTHER KNOWN that at the date hereunder written the last Will and
Testament with a Codicil thereto
of the said deceased was proved and registered in the Principal Probate Registry of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, and that administration of all the estate which by law
devolves to and vests in the personal representative of the said deceased was granted by
the aforesaid Court to

Edmund Henry Maw – retired farmer and to Arthur Maw and Tom
Maw retired drapers all of Epworth in the County of Lincoln George
Edmund Maw Broomhead of Brancliffe Grange Anston in the County
of York farmer Edmund Maw of 442 Brixton Road in the County of
Surrey draper and George Hope Newborn of Epworth aforesaid
solicitor the Executors

Named in the said Will

Dated the 24th day of December 1910

Resworth £48945-9-1
And £47985.-9-1
(This written in by hand)

Gross value of Estate £48630-9-1
Value of Personal Estate £31919-10-5


